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Announcing a Candidate (ih advance,) 8 00
Liberal djuuctlorioN ''ifiii'- bo n.i ftdo to personsW. advcrtiwbg largely. I.

All obituary notices exceeding "t\r*lvc lines
tvill bo chargedaa advoiUsomenta.

AllcommuUicatious nnd lfittera on busi-
new Willi this otttte, must be Addressed to Thr
Inukpksdk^ Piucast Abbevillv O.'lL S. C., phe3t*/-aid, to insuro at tention.

g POETRY. '

Old Winter is Coming.
BT JOSEril ANTHONY, JR.

Old Winter brooming.old Winter m> drear.
Hisheralds, unwelcome, proclaim lie is near;
Ther'a a wail on ibo blast, llioro arc voices that

«ay,
"The spirit of Summer is passing away."
Sweet evening, the balin of the breezes is o'er,
And block is the blast on mountain and moor;
There's shadow and gloom in tho deptlis of the

.
" doll, '

, |
i And tlie trees of the forest^ are mourninr? fare- I

well
Old "WiaUr is coming, once more to rejoice

- In liia robings of snow and his trappinga ofico.
The dreariest of despots, who bends to liis sway,
Sweet sister of Summer, the beautiful day.
De^r erening! witli thee no more on the green

v^jjln joyarice of sport are the villagers seen;^.^"Xnd the roasic of childhood, in gambols no

more, V.
Is borne on the breeze from the cottager's door.

a>.s>nt and chill.not a bird on the bough
Is heard forth to warble his vesper hymn now;
Not a caw from the rook, as he winecth his!

flight, V .

O'er meads where are creeping the shadows of
* night."

Old Winter is coming.old Winter so drear.
His heralds, unwelcome, proclaim he is near;
There's a wail on the blast, there arc voices that

fiaj.
"The spirit of Summer ispassing awny."

The State of South Carolina,
Abbeville District..In the Common Picas
Willaon <k Williams ) Foreign Attachment.

V9 > E. Noole, Plaintiff's
Jeremiah Sheliane. ) * Attorney.
V * j u£.ukas, the i'inintills .111 this case

; V ;7" did,on the fifteenth day of NovcmN-boiv 1854, fijo their Declaration against the
said Defendant who fas it is said) is absent
from .and without the limit# of this State, and
has neither wife nor attorney known withinthe sameuponwhgma copy..of the said Dec..laratibn might be eerred: j;'vi :' It isthereforeordered, that the said Defendantdo appear and plead to the said Declarationon or pcfore the sixteenth day of November,in the year of.our Lord one thousand eight,hundred and fifty-fiVe, otherwise final and abJsolutejudgment will then be given and awarded,against him..

p.:W MATTHEW MoDONALTVC. C. P:$ Clerk's Office, Abbeville District, )
p > November 16, 1854. J qly ly

f The State' of South Carolina,
r Abbeville District.In the flommim Pi-..*

W^USSSM^k AU.d.n.oLTr Administrators Tohmpeon <fc Fair,
, 8lS«»«- :-.. I;p"i°til'"" A">^tT^TTHEREAS, the: Plaintiffs in this vaseV V did, on'the twentieth day of November1854/ file their Declaration against theearn;D$fendant,.who (asMt is said) is absentfrom'Atld without the limits of this State, andhOy^fit^y wj^.noE 'attorney known withinf&nfa'Upon whom n copy of the said Dec*larati&&ighl'Wserved:

It ^therefore ordered t^at the said Defend;aut do'appeared plead-to the said Declarationon or livfrtm thd twenty-first day of N*ov«ralj.er,:iitttb^jc^^our;I/ord oha tliousuuduighthundfea.i6ldj6fCI!^6.ve.^therwiitn - v.

^ notice lieia beorv given tc n'le
Y by Home of;the rfeit of K»D,au»lIIt-irn

:Vr *.9 '

nd'^Bf®orche«u UpSRSfv.'8Iot tnoro are two good kitchens t»nd an|4olUnlg^en jyibrcm« £B<*Containing 7 acres And 11 perebw. Upon thislotther^isa fine I)WELLING HOUSE, with
alVneccpqsjy, outbuildings, nil new, and a goodwell of wafer. ® :

JBUODfcrMr'
Containing 4 acres 3 roods and 86 perches..AJpon tliislot tbero is a fino DWELLING
HOUSE; riow Completed, with n good hitehen,and will be other necessary outbuildings

m immMrn 49
Containing 1 aero 2 roods nnd 81 perches. Uponthis lot there te a comfortable DWELLINGHOUSB, with neCjBMAry outbuildings, Ac.
Theeo lota lio najoining each other, nnd aresituated about for enou^T: f.r, a the' business

port of Town to render then very desirable for
Iirivate residences, and in full view of the Hailroad.There is a sufficiency of wood upontlieni to furpish firewood for twenty years. >

To approved purchasers I will sell upon veryaccommodating terms, and will talco good NeEroesin part payment- Those who wish goodargains would do well to see me nnd examine
the lots before purchasing elsewhere.

11. V. 1>0SEY.Abbeville C. II., Sept 18, 1861. 20tf

FIRE! FIREI FIRE!
npiIE Subscriber's old stand hav- .ym g.JL ine boon entirely destroyedby fire, lie has removed to

I¥o. 149, Meeting-Street,
Corner of Wentwortli, the stand formerly occupicdby tV. J. Gayer, -where ho continues his
business in a'.l of its branches. lie enn ofTcr to
his friends « lnrgo assortment of first-class
VEHICLES, composed of *

BUGGIES, SPANISH
KITTEREENB. BAROUCHES,

ROCKA WA YS, CARRIAGES,
SULKIES, AC., &.C.

lie has just received some choico FAMILY
CARRIAGES, built expressly for his countrycustomer*. All of which he will sell cheap for
Cash or City acceptances.
tsr Orders promptly and faithfully fiUcd.

LEONARD CHAPIN.
Charleston, S. C., Nov. 7, 1854. 27.Cm

T.AKrn rftu a at if
A VM Un !<»>

I OFFER for sale n Tract of Land, jlying on both sides of Turkey Kj}||Cr^ek, in Abbeville District, about five miles '

North of Cokesbury Depot, on the Cambridge 1road, containing (
Q§4 Acrci. JAbout one hundred and fourteen acres bgttom ,land, some fifty of which is mill-pond bottom of Jthe richest anil most productive quality; threehundred acres fine woodland the balance (cleared and iu cnltiv«tioa.

^On the premises arc a fcomfortijbie Dwelling- ,
iiwusc, nuving nine rooma, all. accessary out- jbuildings, a Blacksmith Shop, And a ^fine Merchant Mill,This place is situated in one ;of the most desi- 1rnble and healthy neighborhoods in the District 1
or State. -1

The place was formerly owned by Reuben )Robertson, deceased, audjs known as "the Robertsonplnce." "VfPersons desiring to purchase land, would do 1well ut come arid see this tract, as I am confi- 1d«int. they will-be pleased with it, as well as theterms on which I will sell. <
MARY N. ROBERTSON.-.. .Nov. J, 1854 26 w tf i

NEW FALX OOODS," AT PUAHJmrne o. .
v ni uimiviotno OL mnnSHALL'S

CHEAP CASH STORE. I
No. 1 Granite Range, Abbeville O. H.

WE are now prepared to show a large and .well assorted stock of *
New Fall Goods, (Comprising the latest styles In £DRESS GOODS,

. SILK MANTILLAS, }CLOTH TAF.MAS, ' !

EMBROIDERIES, &c. <fcc.; also,LADIES' GAITERS and SHOES- > >Via wo.iild'respectfully invito an inspectionof.our Negip Goods.GEORGIA PLAINS* '

I<^RSEY$, BLAKKUTS, and OSNAnimtia J
,«W asaorttrient of BliOGAN9: all of t

o-'-1."."8' * !
CarolingAbbevtlfc$utrtci.~fn itu CdnmmPled,ffritt A Oowaa ) ' itUchmeint - "t-

wift Dcfertdimt, %lio (w It itfrom Rt&witbodt the limit* of this SUtc^tta& 1,W neither wife ppxiitornej known -within c

ftffafeTO*"of i
\

KL's whore tlicv ^ ill ofTe

nooto,,8hoe^ Hats nnd Caps,: Hard-Waco and
Crockery,'for Oash and Cash OpJy. Ourprofits arii bo «mnll that wc are not alilo to bell
our Goods ori tlfte, and we arc confident, after
an examination of our »t6ck( the fmrchaser will
p^reeivo such- ft great margin between "ourRrieos and tbo l'riees usually asked fur Goodsiia^ur lint, that they will see that it is to theiradvantage to buv their Goods from us for Cnsluis solicited, as we lakoploaauro in cxliibirigbtirGoods to all wbo mny favor us with avisit. -

rtvApril 22d, 1854, 49tf

A NEW INVENTION.
T1IIS will inform tho PLANTERS of Abbeviiloahd Laurens Districts that I havo recently.purchased tho Celebrated

Cotton Seed. Planter*
lhtely Pnteni^d by Mr. J. T. A L. % Wait,(the right of the above named District*.) Andwill send an Agent over the t«ro Districts andexhibit it, who will be authorised to sell IndivldnalRights or tho Machines themselves, *» on
n» reasonable terms as can be afforded. ThePlanter will be an excellent ^hiog to drill GU-
j\d\f or anv.ouior aiAJNUKK. 1 War assured
it will not fail to give satisfaction to every one
who will try it ,v W. D. CALHOUN".

Sept. 10,1864 2-20tf .

To The Plantera of Abbovilla and Laur«a».
Wo liuro sold W. I). Calhoun the exclusive

right to our Patent Cotton Planter for the District.*above named, and can cheerfully recommendit rs a very useful and vauable Machine.
J. T. A L. J. WAIT.

COLUMBIA ADVEUTJSEMENTS.
FISHER & "AQNEW 4 CO.,

COURT HOUSE RANGE, COLUMBIA, S. CyDIRECT IMPORTERS OF i
'

English Hardware, Cutlery,
fttins. * #>. Art*.

V7t7"OUIJ) call the attention of tho citizens of
H Abbeville to their stock of
Hardware, Painta,' Oils, Window Glass, Ac.

OONSlSTfmO, IN JPABT," A3 FOLLOW*. VIZ :
Flat-, Round, ffqnare, Ovcl, Half-oval, Band, Sheetand Hoop IRON ; -

Brads, NailvSpikca, Tacks, Pot^ware, Fire Dogs,Fan QCaring, Mill Irons, Bolting Cloths,Ajccs, Spades, Shovels, Iloea,Tca Kettle^Tmee and Wagon Chains of airklnds, Scythes^'[ibckfj, Hinges,Xatclies, Wire,'Screen-Wire,Cotton and Wool Cal-ds, Waffle Irons,
jlunpowder. Bldstme Powder. Perewaion
Patent Safelty £}ise, Shot* Lead,Vlill Saws,-<!fc&fccnt Sowe, Wagon Boxes,Darpenter's ToSB in endless variety, Anvils,7ices, ScrewcPlates, Stocks and Dies, Bellows,Uast, Gcrmanand Blister Steel, Bora*,
Carriage Springs, Axles, llubs, Shafts, Felloes,Patent Leather, Enatpejled Cloth, Dash Frames,Dolts, Malleable Castings, Knobs,
Lace*, Brass and Silver Plated Bands,\nd Carnage Materials generally. ~

PureWhiteLead; Chrome Creen,: ^.Paris Green; and'Paints of all .kinds,Window Glass, rutty. Varnishes, Japan, ,rLinseed'Oil, Spirits terpentine, Ac.
. ' - - *

m. iiv-ii ouuvjn. wiiipriBcs hid iHrgeac nna oest assortmentin Columbia, is purclioacd on tho yctjacat terms, and will be sold at a small advancerar cash.
Orders, accompanied with satisfactory rfifer;nce,will receive prompt attention, and all4ooda will be delivered at the Kailrond Depot"ree of charge for ilravage. 1

FISIIER & AGNEW <fc CO.Columbia, Oct. 26, 1863. 26 tf

Btsisav'i Piano Store.
MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Columbia, «. C, {

NUN'S A CO'S, PatentDiagonal ]Grand Pianos; Hallet Davis A Co'sJ *WJ U Patent Suspension Bridge Pianos, ]?hickcrings, Trovers, aim other beet makers' Pi- |inos, at the Factory Prices. JAprHl,18(54. 47 601.

A. tl. Squier, ,2
JVoS. 208 and 210 Main UfeH,
k Colombia, 8. C. -.<

\,-jfANUFACTURER ad-1 g«n«rbl^S«SiWt; dealer In fine and plain dSTITDRE, tHAinS. PIANOS. WAifePAPEBvslA'LTKASSEB, Ae.. Ac. at low prices"for cash! ]\ind all warranted for ono year or longer.
. All kinds Furniture made to order, and oiltinds neatly and promptly' repaired.* Ajio,SWood and Metal Burial Cases. mhSNfv

ft {
w-»a.

-ooiw^^ cvy p^iliwiiou.au a*d diaian .« ,* i
.roceriw, Iiqn#i^lBrt^aBdPlantaUaa ;j

:)

WAKD^"^HAHD
A UGUSTA, Georgia,- arc no^T^coiving

O.JL. xneir uaifcanu-- winter 8uppji«a 01 JXj&w
and Fashionable G.oods, and will bo prepared
to exhibit many. novelties in press Goods, as
well ns n general supply of Household articles.
They mtlfo attention to the following:."Paris, Sacque and Opera Flannel?, new shades.
American Saequo flannels, -both plain and

figured;
Lupin's Mous. delaines and Merinos, all cols.;
Lupin's black Bombazines and Mous. delainos;

. Lupin's Black and white challies ; "

Rich all wool Paris, Delaines, plaid and figured;
American Delaines, all the new designs;
Vei*y elegant colored Silks, iu Brocade, Plains

and Stripes;
Satin, Plaid ami Chone striped Silks;
0-4 high eolored Poplins, Scotch Plaids;Black Italian and Tnft'ete Silks, rich lustrcd;Beautiful Fronch and English Prints; To
Ginghams, and Cashmere do'Ecossn;
Superior Welsh, Silk warp, and Saxony Hi

Flannels;
White crape, Cashmere and Bay Slate Shawls;
Embroideries of every description, Laces and

Edgings; ,Besides a general assortment of noni«»ifa
nnd servant^ "Goods.
Tlioy respectfully invite Families wishing to

make their Fall and Winter purchase*, .to givetheir stock an examination.
tar Orders confided to us -will bo filled I M

promptly and faithfully. f"l
Augusta, Ga., Oet. 19, 1854. 24 tf J

re

.CHARLESTON ADVERTISEMENTS.
TRANSPARENT «

WINDOW SHADES,
PAPER-nANOrNGS AND MATTRESSES!
177 King-Street, Charleston, 8. 0.

rf^HE duhsnriher hna on hnn.1 « 4- ... m uoourirA nient, and is constantly rccciving by the
#tcamers, the latest patterns of WINDOWSHADES and PAPER-HANGINGS, for salewholesale and retail t
Transparent WINDOW SHADES, of everystyle ana variety, from 60 cents to $6 ench!
French and American PAPER-HANGINGS, q]and BORDERS, of the latest Patterns, from p,G± ccnts to |0 per Roll.

ALSO ,BA large, variety of CORNICES, Lace endMuslin 'CURTAINS, Damask and Satin DELAINES,Centre Tasecls, Loops, Bands, Pins,Venetian Blinds, Cane Blinds,.Mattresses, Cush- _ioris, Firo Scroens, Ac.
All kinds of UPHOLSTERING; and the bu-

_sin ess, as usual, attended to in all its branches.
MATTRESSES.Moss, Cotton, Wool and Hair

Mattresses, always on band, made from the best Wmaterial. Also Bolsters, Pillows, Feather Bedsand Palliaetera. Call and see them.pricesreasonable. "

rp. » « - ^
iu ucrwui jniiun^ any 01 the atiove articles VIto self, n discount will be made. The prices of Bithis establishment are moderate and uniform, Mand as low as any other establishment. bjVV v H. W. KINSMAN. ofMarch 5(5, 18M." 46. mr

"drowning & Lflman," n

TMTORTEKB OT ed
French, British and Gtorman

209 and 211 Jting-street, oornir of Market street ^

C ^Cftarlaaoo, 8. C.
ARPi'TJ'lf'iGS.Ingrain, 8 PIjb, Brussels,Tapestry and Velvota.

CURTAIN MATERIALS, in Silk, Satin, And >BWorated. v£ BCURTAIN CAMBRICS andMUSLINS, in largo. £nJ Variety. > tinEMBROIDERED LACE- and MUSLIN CUR- w)TAINS, all styles.
SILT CORTUCESj in oil the now designs. alCURTAIN GIMPS, HOLDERS, LOOPS, TES-SEES, Ac., siDRAPERY CORDS and BELL ROPEB, in all kovarieti$>~£ 7".
British aridA&ericnnFLOOR OILCLOTHSSILVER|t.nd GILT STAIR RODS and S4TATR

CAHPETING3, of ttH stylca. __WILTON, VtLvJffr, and AXMIKSTER RUGSin great rariety, -2--.;
PLANTATIONWOOLENS.BLANKETS, R1

PLAINS, KERSEYS, CAPS, <fcc.
K«d6pa White FLANNELS, SHIRTINGS, Ac.,30TT0N OSNABURGS, of all the beat SoathAnd

American COTTON FLANNELS.CWWBjJitogluta and Americas PRINTS.; K0

n»ak«. for- u°

BhirtoogvPUIow Oases, Table
Damasks, Doylies, Napkins, Towellings, c.w
UocKabaoks, Fruit Clotha, B. E. Diapers, chl
GrA«a Cloths, Ac.

CLOTHS, CASS1MEH8 arid VESTINGS, of beat
FroticbGood. v >' cot

s,
|ltme^'twtee3i)s jeans and ijhsbyb* Sof all qualities and styles. - OA

WITH A rou, AMomuNT or , ®T5

ss;88 600d8, f7
goom^' alpac4s mourning <**

aude«:^s. and of ev<sry ^

v HEAD QUARTERS FOR GOOD CAf
AT CHARMS

'A* .- r* .._ m; +
V - V

irS
The stttworibor will keep on hand th

COACHES, ROCKAWAYS, BARO
TRAVELLING

be hnd in. tho State, embraoing nil the newe
hjuild to order anv kind that may be wnnted,
arneas, double & single) Whips, Nettli
Also, Coachmaker> stock of «

Repairing in all Us branches, pr
&TAU Won

June 8, 1054. 2

Bargains in Dry-Goods.
GREAT REDUCTION!

[. STRAUSS
HHE Subscriber respectfully informs hiL friends and cuetoracfs that he is now ii
eeipt of a NEW STOCK of

xuu kuiu winter uoofls,
t greatly reduced prices; consisting of A genal assortment of seasonable Dry Goods, yiz

Trinto,
Ginghams, Mouslin

de Laines, Merinos, Cashmeres,Scotch Plaids, Alpacas, Black
Silks, etc."; Kerseys, GeorgiaPlain*, Satinets, Consimercs,and Brond Cloths; Blanket*,Flannels, and Linseys; also, a
full assortment of Hosiery, Embroideries,Ribbons And Gloves;READY-MADE CLOTHING.BEEBE HATS and CAPS. BOOTS
AND SHOES; HARDWARE,ROCKERY, and GROCERIES,' at very lovices, and, for Cash, at Marketpricet.Also, a very fine assortment of NEGROESROGANS, SALT, BAGGING, ROPE, amWINE.

_
M. STRAUSS.

Cokesbury, Oct, 1864. 26 tf

"AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS^
SIIVPSOIV i GARDINER,ABEDOUSE AMD COMMISSION MERCHANTS
M'INTOSH ST.. AU8USTA flA.

S=^T"X7"ILL continue the "Ware'ffi<». Jh TT house And CommiVionj&aiSvJmincss in their FIRE-PROOF BUILDING 01'Intosh Street, in nil its branches, and-hop*- strict personal attention to tlio interrsta oI who may put business in their hands, Ueritpublio favor. rr
Orders /or Baooino, Rope aw© Famtlt Snip
ixs filled at the lowest market price.Casta Advances made when requirI on produce in store.
j. a. snfpboar] fi. t. qakdiniul
August 29, 1864. '10 6m

.

IFbitlock, Coakery & Co.,WABEBOUSE A2JD COMMISSION
MEHOHAKT8. '

CAMPBELL ST., AUGUSTA Ga.
.-VT^liE Undersigned respect-. V
|.HP 1 fully inform their friends
d the Public generally, that they still eoninethe above BUSINESS, at their old 8tand,lerc they will give their undivided attentionall Business entrusted to their c*ro. LiberCashAdvances made on Produce in store.Orders fer BAGGING, ROPE iand familyrpPLIES, Carefully filled at the- lowest Marts,J. W. WHlTLOfiK

_ , JOHtfCOSKERY, K'
A. 3. WHILLOCK.August 12, '64. 14'6m

1VEW §PRI1V« GOODS.
rCII TWISTED STLKB, BAREGES ANDTISSUES, ORGANDIES, JACONETS\BRILLIANTS, FRENCH CALI.COBS, EMBROIDERIES.
TILLER AWARREN have received algrgeJLetoek of tho above GOODS, which, tot
rwvrr, bkauty and varxhtt, are boKevedto benrpaxsed in any marke};'and having beenected from the very latest importations, ouxttomera Will .find thcoi to be the newent andiicest' Goods of the ooaaon. vr

A1SO,
V beautiful line of GOODS for Miwes' wfear,isiitiog of RichBAREGER0BE6V(»©inethingw.) -Vv"\

^WDc^ ilcr^mS efid BRnjJANTESj

foeb, Engiuii «nd Amerkwi TJIINT1S.' f

Vg&mMmtmiaaed toBhovr^m- euaiomen. and the^tiblic,

^a-.Apr.aM,,8«, <9 .

. Notice. '/

DESCRIPTION!

' »»*»0 '

trh4ii 2

o largest and most elcgcnt assortment of . i'.UGHES, BUGGIES, GIGS, SULKIES,WAGONS, Ac.,
»t styles and latest fashions of the day, and willin the most attpcrb and durable manner. Also, v,lgg, Boggy Umbrellas, Hone Blanket*, Aar
in Kinoi on band for sale 1«#<*omptly and faithfully done, at loto prices.- .1fc warranted.Jg.8 / v

- :-4 Ijf*

J 'X''
"V>

S.T.AGNEW,Hewberry 0; H.f 8. dVr
,. IMPORTER AND DKALKft DT ^35 Hardware, Painty Oils, WindoW ...1 Glass, Dry Cioods, Ore- .

ernes <KC., *c.tmfo NOW Offera for sole the largestimf i? /jUE and moft extensive assortment QgBflP': ofGoode ever introduced into the np-country,and gnarantees the price of any article to be aslowas any house in Charleston can furnish sucharticles for. Orders accompanied with satisfactoryreferences will receive prompt attintion,and all Goods delivered at the Depot fre«ofDrayage.All peraons visiting the Newberry CottonMarket, will do well to call on me before selling'their produce, as I have every facility of makingthem liberal offers for cotton and other coun- \try produce.
$lT. AGNEW.

7 Nowberrry C. TL, Oct 23,1864 26 8m
, New and Wonderful Machine.i WILLIAM sTnnnian a

«xv|iiivlVKr THESubscriber having, purchased tbe Bight-for the State ifSoptb Carolina in the onlyUacbine now invented, for RIFTING and-'; SHAVING SHINGLES. BARREL HEADING, ! ^Ac., is prepared to sell tbo Right of theDUirieU.v ^Vor single Machines, at prices sufficiently low to^-Vmake it an inducement'forpurchasers.The Machine being simpltfin its construction, ^and not liable to get out of order.iscapebleofSplitting and Shaving Two Thousand Shin..,' gles per hour.better than made by hand. It'.";*is portable, and can be worked by hand, horseJ or steam power. Ten to fifteen days work of a
^ Machine will make enough Shingles to pay the "

f price asked for a single one. ,

, Largeinducementsareoffered to
ing to purchase the right of several Districts.. r.:One of th<^ Machines cah be seen in operation V'

in the City of Augusta^ at Wra. H. Goodrich'sPlaningMill, and one also may W seen inshort time at Mr. J. Witt's Machine Shop, at' J; ' iEdgefield G1L
'

THOS.G. LAMAR.Hambnrgv S. C,, April 29, 1864.
. 61-tf .

~

rS Cotton Cfins.
rpHEiaobe^nborSj having had nine Vears px-

a. pertenco, and given universal,satisfaction v.to their patrons, being now folly prepared witSi :good m^qljibery and the beat of workmen, feel ».enfe in RAying to the Cotton'Plantera in generalId tWa;«nd theSdjoining States, that they o«i 4furnish them with the best COTTON GINS nowmade. They could oflfer a .ho«t" of ifcertiflcatea,but believing the warrantee to be sufficient, theywill say, send on vour ordere through the mail f «*ior their agents, wlio will visit the. ratet, if not *

all the Planters in reasonable bounds.
8. H. A VE OGLESBY, . J§Elberton, Elbort county, Ga.

THtSTATE OF SOUtH CAROLINA, SAbbeville Equity.W^UrtnT^^JExpontorv jaiWor
j*. c - of Land *ud Ac- ;^G, HicUin Brbwn. W. TJoriah Brown, ct

.?Jmp

SiTi k
' ^

7 8m
*"'

'.ikCom-
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